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PRESS – FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

VANCOUVER SET TO HOST NORTH AMERICA’S 1ST EVER KARAOKE WORLD
CHAMPIONSHIPS

14th annual international competition finals to take place in Western Canada’s premiere city
Vancouver - MARCH 27th, 2016 - Karaoke World Championships Canada (KWC Canada) is proud to
announce that the 2016 Karaoke World Championships will take place November 1st - 6th 2016 at
the Edgewater Casino in Vancouver, British Columbia. Canada.
“KWC Canada is privileged to bring the World Championships to Vancouver and North America for
the 1st time ever," said KWC Canada President and KWC Vancouver 2016 CEO Whitney-John Stuart.
"Vancouver is a world class city that will provide a beautiful backdrop to the international finals. The
Edgewater Casino, which sits across from BC Place stadium, is known for playing host to many live
events and we look forward to showcasing the best amateur singers from around the world this
November.”
“Having visited Canada before, I know it’s one of the must-see destinations for any traveler. The
national champions of 2016 from around the world get the exciting opportunity not only to perform
on the world stage but to see lively Vancouver during the competition week. We welcome everyone
to witness amazing performances once again this November”, said KWC Director Jalo Kotinurmi.
Tickets, VIP Passes and Hotel packages are available now @ kwcvancouver2016.com
ABOUT KWC CANADA
KWC CANADA is the official brand of the Karaoke World Championships in Canada. It is produced
by Ambleside Broadcasting Group Inc. a Vancouver based Canadian media and production
company primarliy engaged in content creation and producing events.
ABOUT KARAOKE WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS
The Karaoke World Championships (KWC) is the largest and most prestigious karaoke competition in
the world. This multi-cultural international event holds true to the spirit of music, entertainment and
fun. Amateur singers from over 25 countries will compete at this year’s event in Vancouver with prizes
and the title of World’s best on the line.
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For more information about the Karaoke World Championships, visit www.karaokeworldchampionships.com
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